PLANNING COUNCIL
April 25, 2018
Library 210/209
1:00 – 3:00 pm
PRESENT
Members and Co-Chairs
Michele Balfour, Elizabeth Barnes, Michelle Birkenmeyer, John Brady, Dana Davidson, Sarah Desormeaux,
Betty Green, Loraine Griffiths, Sally Hansen, Bill Harrison, Lisa Herbster, Maggie Karda, Costa Magoulas,
Cindy McAvoy, Michael McKeown, Donna Mixon, Karla Moore, Max Nagiel, Rawi Naranong, Valerie
Schimenti, Jeffrey Squires, Lonnie Thompson, Robyn Towner, Dustin Weeks
I.

Welcome
Dustin Weeks welcomed everyone and reviewed the agenda. He reminded the group to submit
an application for Planning Council and college wide committees they may be interested in. He
also asked them to complete the survey sent through e-mail.

II.

Presentation
Amy Locklear presented Dustin with a plaque of thanks for his service on the Planning Council.

III.

Committee Liaison Updates
a. EXCITE Committee – Michele Balfour
The EXCITE Committee has been continuing their work on the repository and D2L, attempting
to make it an easier user experience with minimal training.
b. Foundation Scholarship Committee – Judy Haydt
Judy gave a presentation on the scholarship process at the college. The application has been
shortened and now there is one application for most scholarships. Financial Aid awards
scholarships on a rolling basis. Approximately $900,000 in scholarships is awarded each year.
The employee giving campaign is a way to build the scholarship fund through payroll
deduction.
c. Identity Theft Management Committee – Michelle Birkenmeyer
Post the Parkland, FL shooting, there’s been an increased awareness to employees and
students through Campus Safety e-mail alerts. Training sessions were conducted across
campuses. Increased visibility of campus safety vehicles and warning lights. Met with
Facilities Services to discuss potential targets and strategies. The Critical Incident
Management Team attended a FEMA active threat planning course.
d. Curriculum Committee – Lee Kenyon
Lee discussed the process of making changes to the curriculum, the steps a proposal goes
through before it is approved.
e. Technology Advisory Board – Cynthia McAvoy
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TAB is working on many projects but not ready to share details yet. The IT department can’t
keep up with the constant computer updates and asks employees to please let their
computers update if prompted to do so.
IV.

Planning Council Subcommittee Updates
a. Falcon Ideas Committee – Bill Harrison / Sherryl Weems
The committee received twenty suggestions and the committee responds to each one. The
Employee Week and Award has been moved to coincide with the opening of the new
building on the Daytona campus. Anyone who has a suggestion may submit their idea
through the website.
b. Academic Success Committee – Sally Hansen / Linda Miles
The committee reviewed four programs, all of them with competent or exemplary results.
c. Instructional Program Review Committee – Karla Moore / Rawi Naranong
The committee reviewed twelve programs resulting in several recommendations.
d. Administrative Unit Review Committee – Max Nagiel / Todd Richardson
The committee reviewed thirteen units. As a general observation, it was noted employees
are working harder and stretched thin.
e. Teaching and Learning Committee – Mike McKeown / Evan Rivers
The committee met twice and did not have any issues related to teaching and learning. The
committee approved two new programs, Baking and Pastry Arts and Database Technology.
They also discussed adjunct access to e-mail and courses.

V.

Strategic Planning Gap Recommendations
Dustin Weeks discussed the proposals brought forth from the Strategic Plan Gap Analysis,
recommended actions, and timeframe. The proposals were forwarded to professional
development (2), library (2), and Falcon Idea Committee (3).

VI.

Planning Council Recognition and Evaluation
John Brady recognized members and co-chairs with perfect attendance: Loraine Griffiths, Lisa
Herbster, Jeff Squires, Mike McKeown, and Karla Moore.
John conducted a short Poll Everywhere survey evaluating Planning Council.

VII.

Conclusion and Adjournment
John Brady thanked the Planning Council members for their efforts this year.
Announcements:
•

There will be a Bowling for Scholarships event in July

The meeting adjourned at 2:13 p.m.

